Installation guide Noistop® Steel door for steel posts (DIN left)

One door-kit contains:
- 1 Door
- 3 Damping elements (1 already mounted on door)
- Lock-kit: H: 90 mm / W: 60 mm incl. door handle A2, cylinder and 3 keys
- 16 steel screws Ø 6x70 mm
- 28 steel screws Ø 3x30 mm
- 2 door hinges

**STEP 1**
Posts to be installed with an inside distance of 1080 mm between the 2 posts.

**STEP 2**
The door hinges are mounted with a 44 mm distance between the door frame and the post maintaining a minimum distance from the ground securing that the door can be freely opened/closed. – Fasten the 2 hinges with the supplied steel screws - Ø6x70 mm.
STEP 3
Place the door on the 2 door hinges.

STEP 4
Mount cartridge lock on the opposite post using the steel screws Ø6x70 mm. Remember that the latch and the door leaf recess must align and fit together.
STEP 5
Mount the first damping element (40x30 mm) to the post with hinges using steel screws Ø 3x30 mm.

STEP 6
In the same way mount the second damping element (30x25 mm) on the opposite post with cassette lock.
The finalized door